Responses of soil nutrients and microbial communities to three restoration strategies in a karst area, southwest China.
Ecological restoration is widespread in the karst region, southwest China, but the impacts of different restoration strategies on soil fertility indices have rarely been compared. Here soil nutrients and microbial communities were measured 16 years after agricultural abandonment in a karst area, southwest China. Three restoration strategies were included, i.e., i) restoration with an economic tree species Toona sinensis (TS), ii) restoration with Guimu-1 hybrid elephant grass (GG), iii) restoration with a combination of Zenia insignis and Guimu-1 hybrid elephant grass (ZG). Cropland under maize-soybean rotation (CR) was used as reference. Soil organic carbon level was more than doubled in TS, and that in GG and ZG was elevated by about 50% relative to CR. Soil total nitrogen concentration in GG was not significantly different from CR, but that in TS and ZG was increased by 93% and 55% relative to CR. Similar to nitrogen, soil total phosphorus concentration in GG was not changed relative to CR, but that in TS and ZG were significantly increased. Microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen concentrations were significantly increased in TS and GG by 124% and 82%, respectively, compared to CR, but those in ZG and CR were similar. The abundance of total PLFAs (phospholipid fatty acids) was significantly increased by 55-69% following agricultural abandonment, and there was no significant difference among the three restoration strategies. The patterns of the other microbial groups and the ratio of fungal to bacterial (F:B) PLFAs were largely similar to that of total PLFAs. Soil organic carbon was identified as the primary factor affecting the abundance of soil microbial communities. Our findings suggest that the three restoration strategies, particularly TS are efficient in improving soil fertility.